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tcnllv. with the Constitution and the re, ueeu, io uic ... ueci,.- -

.icter. I dso hold, that Congress is joint authority and power to protectthe law s and regulation of the place-i-
reference to such property. Hut if i UUiiwv n nil i u v pivnjiv'.n ti i ii.vual rights of the several slatesbut their representative and trustee,

and that in earn ing into execution its the U nion and their citizens. tpilit of the said Mb section of the
b.iiJ act, in all the questions which

tiie sale! vand lights and promote the
interest of each by ti:eir united
power.

it be pn minted, as property, hi the
country into which in passes, it cease Cut we arc told by Col. Benton that

C3Extract from r. C.u.noi ns ar

gument, on l!ic Slavery question.
1 have now repelled all the charges

intended to shake votir confidence in

my fidelity to you, in reference to the
most vital of nil subjects to the South
1 have shown that they all rest cither

may come before theni iii relation
powers, it cannot rightfully exercise
any inconsistent with the nature and

object of the trust, or with the charac- -

ouch is clearly the character and tho qucotioii has become a mere ab-

straction of no importance: that few
;o be so, unless it has been forced in,
under circumstances which placed it
under the protection of international
iaws. Thus, one and the same prin

object of the General Government,
and ofthc power and authority con- -

to Ihc organiiatiuii el new teriiloiy
now belonging to the United States
or w hich hereafter may be acquired

hme gone into nether territory, tx
ccpt citizens ofthc Aorth rnd foreign
crs and that they arc all opposed to

te r o the party who created the trust
and lor whose benefit it was created,
1 finally hold, that instead of hnim
the absolute power over the territories

oil statemets tliat arc utterly lalso, or
conclusions that are entirely errone

icrrcu on it. its power and author-

ity, having for its object the more per-
fect protection and promotion of the

cither by purchase, by treaty, or by
conquest."us. hat insult! What: tamt us

ciple apply in this respect to nil pro-per-

; in things animate or inanimate
and rational or irrational- - There can

ous or4, inconclusive. I have al It is proper to observe, that the Mb.of doing as it please, that Congress safety and rights of each and all, it
section to which they refer containsso shown, that Col Benton lias

involved himself at every step, in false
by tclling'us, we cannot go into
them because foicigneis and oth-

ers who have been let infieely.
be no exception; as property everyis restrained by all these limitations;

and that ils powcrtocxtlr.de you from
is bound to protect by its united pow-
er the safety, the rL'ht, the property,statements, contradictions, incoiisis where and of every kind is subject

to the t ontrol of the authority of the and the interest of the citizens of all and wc kept out by a threat of con
tency and absurdities. 1 will not

fiscating our property uy mmseii
emigrating ith your slaves into them
cannot bo maintained without deny-in- ?

that ours is a government of spe
country. Thus far, 1 hold that there whereevcr its authority extends.

and his associates, who have becomecan be no reasonable doubt That was the object for cunferini

the IUikouii compromise, which
i the dividing line between

the western buuudary of the Stale ol
Missouri and the western boundary
of Louisiana. These resolutions he
say he obeyed, in letter and spirit,
whin in fact he flagrantly violated
them, by his vote for the Oregon

whatever power and authority it has, sufficiently numerous to keep us out
without the iutirvention of Congress

Nor can there be any thai the same

principle applies between the several and il it huls to lullil that, it fails to

say that ho made his charges know-

ing them to be false; for that would
brand him as a base calumniator ami

slandeicr; but I will say lie ought to
liavc known they were. It may be,
however, that lie was too much blin-

ded by his passion and picdjudicc, or
lacked tho discrimination to purccivc

to aid thcin! lie knew that 'propertyMates in our system ol Government. pcilorni tlic duty lor winch it was
Slaes or any other properly carried treated. It is enough for it to know, is timid,' and could be kept out by

cific power; that is a government of
which States, and not individuals,
are the constituents, and that Con-

gress holds its powers as delegated
and trust powers. Mor can it be
maintained, without assuming that
ours is a consolidate J Government,

territirial bill, prohibiting slaveryinto a State where it is also property, that it is the ridit, property of a citi threats, and that to keep us out for a

short time was one of the ways to
exclude us ultimately. W hat a com

in that territory, without any com
promise,' annexed; nnd that too, to

continues still to he so; but il into one en or one or the States, to make it
where it is prohibited, il ceases to be iits duty to protect it wherever it coniesthey were

within ll:o sphere oi its au- -1 have passed over all that wasdi-in- d holds us powers absolutely in usa-r- t the principle ol unlimited
power of Congress over the ten ito-ie-

and in open defiance of all com
whethcr in the territoas it

ment on the equity nnd justice ol
the Government, that wc, who hae
so freely spent our blood and treasure

proper'y. j ns is admitted too, by
all. It is also admitted by all, that
the General Government cannot

'.ority,rected against mc personally, and not;" own sou reign right ol ilotn

nes, or on the nign seas, or anyintended toiinpeaeh my fidelity to you pleases.
mill vnnr r:insr. lirri.nso it did not 1 also deity. the truth ofliis next lovcrnilc ihc laws of a State, as to to conquer the country, should bewhere else. Its power end authority promise. He calls that bill his pro-

viso, nnd Well he may, for he passxcluded from all its benclits. whitewere confered on it, not to cstabhs
ed it, w hen it was in his power toit is left open for the use and enjoyor to abolish property, or rights of

eleat it. A very few remarks willment ol all that rabble ol loreigners,any diciiption, but to protect them
suffice to show th At 1 have not exwhich ho ciiumeretes w ith so muchTo establish or abolish belonging to

what shall or shall not be property
within the limits of its authority.
The only question then is, what is the

power of the General Government
where its authority extends beyond
the limits of tho authority of the
States, regarded in their separate and

zest, as tho efficient means of ourthe Slates, in their scperatc sovreign pressed myself stronger than truth
warrants.exclusion. Is there another instancecapacity the capacity in which they The first resolution .asserts "thatof such an outrage to be found in thecreated botli the General and tlici

history ofany other Government thatindividual character? Or to make il separate State Governments. It the peace, harmony, and welfare of
our National Union depends uponever existed:would be then, a total and gross permore specific, can it determine what

assertion, that it has exercised thefall within the reasons, w hich induced
mo to notice him at all. 1 have also 1"" over the territories, as it pleas-passe- d

over the torrent of abuse he without being questioned uiKil 1

has poured out against me; not only introduced my resolutions. I mam-forlh-

same reason, but because 1 ,on the contrary, that such power ncv-deei- n

it beneath my notice. He was exercised by Congress, until

doubtless thinks differently, and re-- , lie and his associates passed the O re-

gards it as the finest portion of his'. son territorial bill. 1 hat was the fust

speech; for he has used expressions bill containing the Wilinot I iowso,

which pretty clearly indicate that he tlmt ever passed, us has been stated

anticipates 'it will raise him to the'passed solely to assert the absolute

level of the creat Athenian orator, for right or doing as it pleases. All

denunciation, lie mis- - crs, including the ordinance on f7,
takes his rate. He will be fortunate were passed as compromises which

shoHld he escape sinking to the level waived the question of power, as lias

ofThersites. He seems not to appro uccii frequently shown JNor is his

hend diat the difference is wide be- - assertion more correct, that the power
of never was questioned, until the intro-tween the indignant eloquence pa- -

.,... :i.. .1., (hii tinn ofmv rcso Utions, It was

version of its pow ers and authority tos a or shall not be property in the a strict adherence to the letter and
spirit of Missouri Compromise; and

His avowal ofthc doctrines of Ihc

Abolitionists, will have an effect heterritories or wherever else its author use them to establish or abolish slave
the last instructs their fcnators andlittle expected when he made it.ry, or anv other property of the citiity extends, beyond that of the Slates

It furnishes amnio means to show-.ens of the United Slates, in the tcrseparately: urio make u sun more
that he used deception in assigninritories. All the power it has, in that
his reasons Tor declining to obey

so, can it establish slavery in the ter-

ritories.' Can it enact a law prow-din-

that any negro or mulatto found
respect, is to racognise as piopcrty

ltcprcicntativcs to vote in accor-
dance with its provisions and spirit
in all questions which may come up
before them in relation to the organ
izution of new territories or States,
out of territories now belonging to
the United States, or which hereafter

the instructions of his Legislaturethere, whatever is recognised as sucl
It w ill be remembered he ollercd nsin the territories of the United States v the authority of any one ol the

. i i .

his reasyns, that their resolutions inSlates, its own being but the unitedshall be a slave, and be liable to be
seized, and treated as such by who slructing him were borrowed tiomauthority of each and all ofthc Stales

nd to adopt such laws for ils re gulafatnation. 1 also pass our his attac;
on tho Southern Address; because it

questioned trom tlie start, bcgining
with the ordinance of 17b7, Mr.
Madison pronounced that it w as adop- -

tion and protection as the state ofthc
case may require. !'or is there the

mine, and that mine was introduced
for disunion purposes, and that there

was no difference between Ihem,

except that mine aimed directly at
disunion, and theirs ultimately at

has been to generally read, and is too
ii ....r,.A i, ?ir I. mi t, ted without a shadow ot rigiii. Miice ightest danger, that the recognition

do anv mischiefby assailini it, The then, it has been acquiesced in not as of the properly of citizens of each and
all the Stales within the territories,..... i the same thing, lie aded, in cllect,

that his devotion to the Union would

ever may ttiooso to do so: Accor-

ding to Col. Denton's doctrine, that
Congress may legislate as it pleases
upon the subject of slavery in tke ter-

ritories, it would have the power, but
1 doubt whether theiie is another indi-

vidual w ho would agree w ith him.
Cut if it has not Ihc power to estab-

lish slavery in the territories, how
can it have tho power to abolish it.'

The one is the counterpart of the oth-

er, where is the provision of the Con

would turn them into a Uabel, as Col

may Le acquired.'' Io instructions
could bo more full or explicit, or
assign stronger motives for obeying
them, especially to one professing so

great n devotion to the Union.
There is no mistaking the meaning.
lie is instructed to vote for all bills
in reference to the teriitoiics which
may cunform to the letter and ppir-i- t

ofthc compromise, and against all
that do not. that is, to vote for .ill that
extend the lino westwaid from its
terminous on the western boundary
of Texas, for that is its letter- - and

Benton contends. All may co-ex- ist not permit him to vote for resolutions
so deeply tainted with disunion'.without conflict or confusion, by ob-

serving tuo plain and simple rule of

a right, biu as a compromise, imui
the North refused all compromise,
and forced the south to stand on ils
riuhts where it should have stood from
the first.

Tho next assertion, that slavery is

local in its character, that it must" be

enacted by law, and cannot be carried

wonder is, that ho should venture to

make au attack in open daylight.
The remote twilight region of the

past, lying between truth and fiction,
best suits his taste and genius,

Passing all these by, I am brought
to where ho throws oil' his disguise,
and enters the camp of the enemy;
4i nd openly proclaiming himself an

July and justice.
That was at the commencement of
his speech. We now have in ils con-

clusion, conclusive evidence lorn him-

self, that all this was a mere k!i, a

stiala?im to conceal his real motive

There is another error akin to this:

an inch bevoiul the limits of the Stale
that the Mexican law abolishing slave-

ry is still in force in INtw Mexico
and California, when nut a particle
of its authority or soueiguty re

stitution to be found which authorises
ihc one and forbids the other?

The same question mey be pro-

pounded as to public and private, ves
Abolitionist, endorses all their doc- - that enacted it, is cquauy unmainiuin- - for declining to obey them. His re-

al motive, as it now appears, was

that he could not vote for them under

any circumstances, for how could an
abolitionist, ns he avowed himself

sels belonging to the United Stales

to secure to liio South that portion
of the territory lying on the South-
ern side of the "line, as effectually
as that compromise did, in fact, all
the territory which lay on ihc South
cm side, and to vote against all bills

and their citizens on the high seas
mains in either. Their conquest by
us, and the treaty that followed, ex-

tinguished the whole, and with it
annuled all her laws applicable to

for if io principle which applies to the
to be, possibly obey resolutions,territories, equally applies to them

that did not, for that is meant by iaw ne i are utter v at varienco wntiand loall daces, to w hich the author m, except those relating to such
their doctrines? To obey would have sP"n. there was goou reason 10

involved him in palpable contiadic-- 1 put in "spirit," for it was understood

trincs; and steps forth as their chain- - able. It is clear that m making it.

ipion. In that character, he assumes! he intended to al!lrm, that ill these re-- a

dictorial air. and pronounces that it'speels, property m slaves stands on

is absurd to deny the power of Con- - very different ground from every oilier

rcss to legislate as it pleases, on the description ol probity.
subject of shivery in the territories; 1 deny the fact, am maintain that

that it has exercised the power from there is no distinction between it and

tho foundation without being ques- - other property, in that respect, It

tioncd, until I introduced mv rcsolu-- j no more requires to bo enacted by

tionv that slavery is local in its char- - law, or to express it more specifically

actor that it must be created by law,1 to have a positive enactment lor its

and cannot be carried an inch bevondorigin, than property in land or any

iha limits of the State that enacted it; thing else. The relation of master
L...1 i 1.n.irrir.,l iniii Iip!.H1iI sl.'lVfi WAS Ollcof t lC first aild

ity ol the General Government ex
tends, the States regarded scpa
ralely.

rights ol property niut relations be-

tween individuals, as may be neces-

sary to prevent anaichy; and even

these arc continued only by suli'ercnce
tion, so much so, that it could not then that Hie doctrine ucgan to oo

fail to prostrate and overwhelm him broached that the laws of Mexico

with shame, il he is not to shame abolishing slavery would continue
It is indeed a great misconception

and on ihc implied authority of
the conquering country, and not the

ofthc character and object of the
General Government, to suppose that
it has the power either to establish

invulnerably. This he saw, and thai m wee, uuless they were repeaieu ,

he had no alternative left but to re- - if not prevented by some eliectual
llo determined in! euard. A'o additional remarks canauthority of the conquered, and only

from the necessity ol the case, iteror abollish slavery, or any other prop
eity, where its authority extends be make his disobedience more clear,most universal forms m wlncii pro
yond the limits ofthc States rcgaided

and he now stands condemned for
disobey ing the instructions of Lis

favor of the latter; but this ol ilsell
did not relievo him or his dilemma,
lie knew well that it would defeat
his obiccts to come out boldly, and

individually. Its authority is but the

laws abollishing slavery, aie not em-

braced in the exception; and if it

were, it would be taken out of it, as
the assent of Congress could not be

implied to continue a law, which it
united and joint authoriy of tho sev-

eral Stales, conferred upon it by
Constitution, adopted on mutual agio

perty existed. It is so ancient thai
there is no record of its origin. It is

probably more ancient that scperatc
and distinct property in lands, and

q.iite as easily defended on abstract

principles. So fir from being crea-

ted by positive enactment, I know of
ment, but by the separate act of each

Legislature, which he liiuisclfprais.es,
and which he docs not even prctwnd-t-

charge with disunion.
1 notice in the progress of this com

municalion, that Col. Benton evinc-
ed unusual solicitude to confound the
Missouri Compromise and ail oilier
compromises of the kind, wiih the
v ilmot Proviso. 1 attribute it, in

say that he had abjured his former
creed and adopted jhat of the aboli-

tionists. And hence, he w as forced
to adopt some other expedient; and
for that purpose, adopted the miser-
able pretext or slanderously charg-

ing me and my resolutions, and his

State, in like manner, in every re

had no right to establish.
15ut still higher ground may be

The moment the territory be-

comes ours, the Constitution passes
over and cocrs the w hole with all
ili provisions, which from their na

spect. as each adopted its own scpa

terHitoncs of JNcw Mexico or
becauso tho Mexican laws

.abolished slavery there, and arc still

in fprco; and concludes that it is a

,'jpncrc abstract question of no impor-ytajicc- ,

because tLc people there, and

especially the foreigners, are opposed
.4.0 it, and w ill not permit you to em-

igrate into the .territory with your
slaves.

,1 do not proposo to cntcrin to a form-

al petition of jssertions so ostenta-

tiously pronounced. It is not ueccs

sary.
'
They were tho same that were

put forth and relied on by those op

'posed to you in the discusion on the

;Oregon territorial bill, during the
' session preceding the last; and which

rate Constitution, with the single ex

ccption that one was adopted withou
ow n Legislature and their rcsolvlions,and the other on mutual agrccmont of ture are applicable to territories, car
with disunion, and ot assigningall tho states, h is then in fact, the lying with it the joint sovreignty and

Constitution of each state, as much

no instance in which it ever was, or

to express it mor accurately, in which

it had its origin in acts of legislatures.
It is always older '.hail the laws which

undertake to regulate it, and such is

the case with slavery as it exists with

us. They were, for the most part,
slaves in Afiica; they were bought

as slaves, brought here as slavcs.sold
here as slaves, and held as slaves, long
before any enactment made them

so ns its own sepcrato Constitution
that as his reason for not obeying
them, when he knew that his posi-

tion made it impossible for him to

obey them. Uut these arc not the
and is only the Constitution of all the

part, to a desire to screen himscll
from the odium of having voted for
the Wilinot Proviso, by confounding
it with other measures, that were
far less ofleiwivc; but 1 said that there
was another moro powerful reason
which would be explained in the se
quel. That reason was to blicltcr

authority of each and all the States
of the Union, and sweeping away
every Mexican law incomjwtible with
ihc right, property, and relations
belonging to tho citizens of the
United Slates, without regard to what
state they belong, or whether it be
situated in the Northern or the South- -

only resolutions adopted by the Leg-

islature of his State to instruct him.
The previous Legislature adopted two

States, because it is that of each.
As the constitution made the Gener-
al government, that too is in like

maimer, as much the government ol

each State as its own separate gov- -

were then fully met and refuted by

s me and others, who took your side of slaves 1 even doubt, whether tueic is
himself, it possible, against ihc

ihn mirstioii. What 1 now propose is a single Stac in the South that ever

enacted them to be slaves. There are barge of violating instructions,
others, ol which he says, that they
truly express the sense of the Slate,
and' Hint ho obeyed them, not only inand bruif notice ofa very summary

crtmicnl, and only the government ol cm section ol the Union. Ihecit-all- ,

because it is the government ofizeiisof all have equal rights of pro which he acknowledged to be
bove exception. If he could possi-

bly established that the Masonri
their letter, but spent. 1 lie y are intecliou in their property, relations,

hundreds or acts that recognise and

regulate them as such, but none, 1 ap-

prehend, that undertake to create

ihcinas slaves Master and slaves
the following words:

each. So likewise are its laws, and
for the same reason. Its authority,
then, is but the united and common

these several assertions.
I begin with that which asserts that

..Congress ha the power to do as it

('ple'asM upon the subject of slavery
in 'ilm iflrrilori.es. 1 deny the asscr- -

Compromise and the W Hmot 1'rovisollisolvul," That the peace, per
and person, in the territories of each
nnd all the States. The same power
that swept away all the laws of Mex-

ico which made the Catholic religion

were luucutical, as he would havemanency and welfare of our Nationalarc constantly reg uded as pre-cxis- -

his constituents believe, to obey theUnion depend upon a strict ad.icicnce
autority of the several States, delega-
ted by each, to be exercised for the
mutual benefit of each and all, ami

:'..4i. n..,) m:iinl.-iit- i that Congress has
to the letter and spirit of the Mh secl the exclusive religion ol tho country

ting relations.
Nor is it any more local in Us

character than other property. The tion of the United States, entitled "an
inv - - v

. no' sireh power over slavery there or

elsewhere; or over any other subject
1 dRV that Congress has any absolute

for the greater security of the lights
and interests of each and all. It act to authorise the people of Hie Mis

and which let in the religion of all de-

nominations, which swept away all
the laws pioliibiling the introduction

one would ho to obey the other.
But 1 have shown that was impossi-
ble, and thus he is left without the
possibility of escaping the charge of
disobey ing them.

With a few additional remarks,

iwsolall countries, in rcic.cui.uiu
souri territory to form a Constitution

every tiling, including piopeny m
and gtato government for the admis

was for that purpose the States mu-
ted in a Federal Union, and adopted
a common Constitution and govern

of property of almost every descripevery kind, arc. local, and cannoi go
sion ot such atatc into uic l nion ontion, some absolutely end others un

power 'whatever, or thai it has any o.

any description, except such as aie

specifically 'delegated, or that arc ne-

cessary and proper to carry them into

execution. I maintain. ll'nt a'l 'ls

I hall close this long communica- -coital footing with the originalander the condition of paying duty, andbeyond the limits io wnitu mi:

authority or the country extends- - In

case of properly of every description, Slates, and to prohibit slavery inlclina them in mity free until other-
ment. With the same view, they
conferred upon tho gvernment what-

ever power it has of regulating and

uon.
Col. Benton assigns devotion tocertain .erritorics." Approved Marchw ise provided for. swept that which

the Union as his motive for takingabolished slave) v, and let in propertypowers are delegated and trust pow-

ers, and not positive und absolute; and

that all of the latter description be
the course lie has; and by implicu

it it passes bevoiul the auinoi ny oi me

couuiry where' it i. in'0 another
where the same description of things

regarded r.s urolierty, it continues
ii slaves. INo distinction tan b

protecting w hat appertained to their
relations among themselves, and with
the rest ofthc wuild. l'.aeh, in biiel,
Jgiccd W'iih the ether-"- , to unite thcil

ilhl62t).
HcsokcJ, That our Senators in the

Congress of the United States are

hereby instructed, and cur lleprr sen
made: between it and anv other des- - lion, charges youis ns being the side

of ditutiiou; and bis ami the Ab'.li- -lnn.' exclusively to the neoule ol the
tiipti jit ni' pi ipiitv or thing euuiito be lie. re I 'J' :ui!e.it'urdl S'alci in" their lovcrei.i char


